LOYOLA UNIVERSITY MARYLAND CAMPUS MAP

1. NEWMAN TOWERS • Residence hall with nine floors of apartments in two towers that house 2,4, 6, or 8 students.
   • Disability Support Services Office
   • Fresh West
   • Iggy’s Market
   • PNC Bank ATM
   • Sociology Department
   • Speech-Language-Hearing Sciences Department

2. AVILA HALL • Residence hall with 6-person apartments each containing: 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen, dining room, and common room.

3. BELLARMINE HALL • Residence hall with 6-person apartments each containing: 2 beds, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen, dining room, and common room.
   • WLOY Radio Station

4. CLAVER HALL • Residence hall with six apartments each containing: 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen, dining room, and common room.

5. DOROTHY DAY HALL • Residence hall with 6-person apartments each containing: 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a kitchen, dining room, and common room.
   • Sand Volleyball Court
   • Teacher Education Department

6. CAMPION TOWER • Residence hall with four floors of first-year students and five floors of upper class students. Each floor has 4 to 6-person apartments and suites, each containing: 2-3 bedrooms, a common room, bathroom, kitchen, and dining room.

7. SETON COURT • Residence hall with 4 to 6-person suites and apartments, each containing: 2-3 bedrooms, a common area, bathroom, kitchen, and dining room.
   • Office of Student Support Services & Wellness Promotions
   • Psychology Department
   • Women’s Center

8. SOUTHWELL HALL • Residence hall with two-bedroom apartments, each containing: a bedroom, bathroom, kitchen, common room, and dining room.

9. HOPKINS COURT • Residence hall for first-year students with 74 doubles and shared bathrooms on each floor.

10. LANGE COURT • Residence hall with suites and apartments each containing 2-4 bedrooms and bathrooms, a kitchen, common room, and dining room.

11. FITNESS AND AQUATIC CENTER • Department of Recreation and Wellness

12. PEDESTRIAN BRIDGE

13. KNOTT HALL • Data Science Department
   • Mathematics and Statistics Department
   • Physics Department
   • Office of Technology Services

14. DONELLY SCIENCE CENTER • Biology Department
   • Chemistry Department
   • Computer Science Department
   • Engineering Department
   • Forensic Studies Program
   • National Fellowships Office
   • Pre-Health Programs Office

15. ALUMNI MEMORIAL CHAPEL

16. COHN HALL • Campus Ministry
   • Office of Mission Integration

17. BEATTY HALL The future home of the Michael B. Fernandez Center for Innovation and Collaborative Learning.

18. JENKINS HALL • Office of Academic Affairs
   • Office of the Provost
   • Student Athlete Support Services
   • The Study

19. THE HUMANITIES CENTER • Center for Community Service & Justice (CCSJ)
   • Classics Department
   • English Department
   • Global Studies Program
   • History Department
   • International Programs Office
   • Office of Financial Aid

20. THE SELLINGER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT • Accounting Department
   • Economics Department
   • Finance Department
   • Information Systems, Law, and Operations Department
   • Management and International Business Department
   • Marketing Department

21. MARYLAND HALL • Academic Advising & Support Center (AASC)
   • Language Learning Center
   • Messina Office
   • Modern Languages & Literatures Department
   • Office of the Dean of Undergraduate Studies
   • Student Administrative Services Office
   • Career Office
   • The Writing Center
   • Writing Department

22. DECHIARO COLLEGE CENTER • Apprentice House Press
   • Black Box Theater
   • Cold Spring Sushi
   • Communication Department
   • Fine Arts Department
   • Greystone Studios
   • Julio Fine Arts Wing
   • Art Gallery
   • McManus Theater
   • Recital Room
   • Reitz Arena
   • Starbucks

23. ANDREW WHITE STUDENT CENTER • ALANA Services
   • Athletic Department
   • Boulton 2.0
   • Boulder Garden Café
   • Campus Box Office
   • Crafted
   • Fourth Floor Program Room
   • Green Peel
   • PNC Bank ATM
   • Student Activities Office
   • Student Engagement Office

24. DIANE GEPPI-AIKENS FIELD

25. ARMIGER HOUSE • President’s House

26. IGNATIUS HOUSE • Jesuit Community Residence

27. ALUMNI HOUSE • Residential Hall for seniors with 182 suite-style rooms (two doubles and a shared bedroom).

28. HAMMERMAN HOUSE • Residence hall for seniors with 66 doubles and shared bathrooms on each floor.
   • Fava Chapel

29. BUTLER HALL • Residence hall for first-year students with 72 doubles and shared bathrooms on each floor.

30. 290 RADNOR AVENUE • Military Science
   • ROTC Office

31. TENNIS COURTS

32. FLANNERY O’CONNOR HALL • Residence hall for first-year students with 182 suite-style rooms (two doubles and a shared bedroom).
   • Flannery Market

33. LOYOLA/NOTRE DAME LIBRARY • Innovation Center

34. AHERN HALL • Residence hall for seniors with 1 or 2-bedroom apartments, each containing: a common room, bathroom, and dining room.

35. MCAULEY HALL • Residence hall for seniors with 4-person apartments, each containing: 2 bedrooms, a kitchen, bathroom, common room, and dining room.

36. AQUINAS HALL • Residence hall for seniors with 1 or 2-bedroom apartments, each containing: a common room, bathroom, and dining room.

37. RAHNER VILLAGE • Residence hall for seniors with 1 or 2-bedroom apartments, each containing: a common room, bathroom, and dining room.

38. THE CLINICAL PARTNERS • RESIDENCE HALLS

39. STAMP IT! • POST OFFICE

40. LOYOLA BOOKSTORE

41. RIDLEY ATHLETIC COMPLEX

THE MIGUEL B. FERNANDEZ FAMILY CENTER FOR INNOVATION AND COLLABORATIVE LEARNING IS COMING SOON.

The Fernandez Center will be a dynamic, state-of-the-art space that will help Loyola advance its outcomes and reputation as a place for innovation. Through the project, Beatty Hall will undergo an entire renovation, gaining a 34,000-square-foot addition to double its size and create the Fernandez Center.